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Direct Binding of FtsZ to ZipA, an Essential
Component of the Septal Ring Structure
That Mediates Cell Division in E. coli
Cynthia A. Hale and Piet A. J. de Boer the onset of cell wall invagination, however, FtsZ moves
to the inner surface of the inner membrane, where itDepartment of Molecular Biology and Microbiology
accumulates into a narrow ring that surrounds the cyto-Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine
plasm at the prospective division site. During division,10900 Euclid Avenue
the ring constricts as FtsZ remains associated with theCleveland, Ohio 44106-4960
leading edge of the ingrowing septum. After cell separa-
tion, FtsZ is again found in the cytoplasm (Bi and Lutken-
haus, 1991; Addinall et al., 1996).Summary
A host of data has stressed the importance of the FtsZ
ring in the division process, and efforts have focused onFtsZ is a soluble, tubulin-like GTPase that forms a
understanding how it is formed and how it affects cellmembrane-associated ring at the division site of bac-
wall invagination. Several studies have suggested thatterial cells. While this ring is thought to drive cell con-
recruitment of cytoplasmic FtsZ into the ring involves astriction, it is not well understood how it is assembled
self-assembly reaction with intriguing similarities to theor how it affects cell wall invagination. Here we report
incorporation of eukaryotic tubulin into microtubules.that FtsZ binds directly to a novel integral inner-mem-
Modest but significant similarities exist between the pri-
brane protein in E. coli that we call ZipA. We present
mary structures of FtsZ and tubulin, and the purified 40
genetic and morphological evidence indicating that kDa FtsZ peptide has been shown to be a self-associat-
this interaction is required for cell division, and show ing GTPase that can form polymers remarkably similar
that a fluorescent ZipA-Gfp fusion protein is located to microtubular protofilaments and protofilament sheets
in a ring structure at the division site, both before (de Boer et al., 1992a; RayChaudhuri and Park, 1992;
and during cell wall invagination. ZipA is an essential Lutkenhaus, 1993; Mukherjee et al., 1993; Mukherjee
component of the division machinery, and, by binding and Lutkenhaus, 1994; Baumann and Jackson, 1996;
to both FtsZ and the cytoplasmic membrane, is likely Erickson et al., 1996; Margolin et al., 1996).
to be directly involved in the assembly and/or function Whereas formation of the ring likely involves polymer-
of the FtsZ ring. ization of FtsZ at the prospective division site, it is not
known how this process is initiated, nor is it known how
it is normally restricted to the middle of the cell. HowIntroduction
the ring drives septum formation is not clear, either. A
full understanding of the formation and function of theFormation of the division septum in bacteria involves the
FtsZ ring will require detailed knowledge of the molecu-coordinated circumferential invagination of the different
lar interactions between FtsZ and other cellular compo-cell envelope layers that make up the cell wall. In E. coli,
nents. Based on genetic studies, FtsZ has been pur-at least eight gene products, FtsA, I, K, L, N, Q, W, and
ported to interact with several of the other divisionZ, are specifically dedicated to this process. Mutations
proteins (Descoteaux and Drapeau, 1987; Dai and Lut-in the corresponding genes cause a distinct phenotype
kenhaus, 1992; Dewar et al., 1992; Khattar et al., 1994),in which cell division is blocked, but cell growth, chro-
but physical evidence for such interactions has beenmosome replication, and nucleoid segregation appear
lacking.unaffected. This results in the formation of long multinu-
Here, we used affinity blotting in an unbiased searchcleate cells (filaments) that fail to propagate and eventu-
for cellular components in E. coli with a high affinity forally die (de Boer et al., 1990a; Donachie, 1993; Lutken-
FtsZ. This approach led to the discovery of a previouslyhaus and Mukherjee, 1996).
unknown division protein, which we call ZipA. We show
Among the division proteins, FtsZ plays a singularly
that ZipA is essential for cell division, and we present
important role. Phylogenetic studies show that FtsZ is
data indicating that ZipA and FtsZ associate with each
the best-conserved division protein and indicate that its other not only in vitro, but that their interaction also
role in cell division originated very early in evolution. In occurs in vivo and is required for cell constriction. In
addition, the protein shares a number of features with addition, we show that ZipA is an integral inner-mem-
the eukaryotic tubulins, leading to the speculation that brane protein and that a ZipA-Gfp (Green Fluorescent
the latter evolved from an ancient FtsZ-like progenitor Protein) fusion protein is localized in a ring structure at
(Erickson, 1995). FtsZ is required for cell division in both cell division sites, both before and during septal invagi-
Gram2 and Gram1 bacteria and is probably present in nation.
all eubacteria (Lutkenhaus and Mukherjee, 1996). Impor- ZipA is thus an essential component of the septal ring
tantly, FtsZ homologs recently were also found in Arch- structure that mediates cell division in E. coli. Further-
aeal species (Baumann and Jackson, 1996; Bult et al., more, by connecting FtsZ and the cytoplasmic mem-
1996; Margolin et al., 1996; Wang and Lutkenhaus, 1996) brane, ZipA is likely to be directly involved in the assem-
and in Arabidopsis thaliani chloroplasts (Osteryoung bly and/or activity of the FtsZ ring.
and Vierling, 1995), suggesting that key aspects of Bac-
terial cytokinesis are not only shared with cells of Arch- Results
aeal origin, but also were retained by some eukaryotic
organelles to accomplish fission. Identification of ZipA
FtsZ is a fairly abundant soluble protein that is present To search for E. coli proteins that interact directly with
FtsZ, we employed an affinity-blotting method basedin the cytoplasm during part of the division cycle. Before
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as well as a substrate site for the catalytic domain of
heart muscle kinase, such that tagged proteins can be
rapidly purified and subsequently radiolabeled with 32P
under mild conditions.
Affinity blots containing the soluble and insoluble frac-
tions from cells of strain PB103 were incubated with
either radiolabeled HFKT-FtsZ (Figure 1b) or HFKT-MinE
(Figure 1c). Interestingly, HFKT-FtsZ bound strongly to
a factor with an apparent molecular weight of 50 kDa
that was exclusively present in the crude membrane
fraction (lanes 1 and 2). Binding to this component was
judged to be mediated specifically by the FtsZ portion
of HFKT-FtsZ for two reasons. First, neither HFKT-MinE
(Figure 1c) nor several other HFKT-tagged protein
probes (not shown) bound to this molecule. Second,
native unlabeled FtsZ, which was purified by a different
method than HFKT-FtsZ (de Boer et al., 1992a), effec-
tively competed with the labeled protein for binding to
the 50 kDa band (not shown). This band corresponded
to a new protein (see below), which we named ZipA, for
FtsZ interacting protein A. The strength of the signal
was unaffected by addition of GTP to the incubation
mixture (not shown), suggesting that binding of HFKT-
FtsZ to the nucleotide did not alter its affinity for ZipA
in this assay.
As indicated in Figures 1 and 2, both protein probes
showed some binding to the abundant outer membrane
porins OmpF and OmpC. Binding to the porins was also
observed with a number of other protein probes (not
shown) and was therefore considered to be nonspecific.
Figure 1. Identification of the ZipA Protein by Specific Interaction ZipA Is an Integral Inner-Membrane Protein
with [32P]-HFKT-FtsZ To determine if ZipA was associated with one of the cell
(a±c) The presence of ZipA in crude membrane fractions of wild- membranes, we tested the ability of several agents to
type cells, and of cells that carried the cloned zipA gene on plasmids. solubilize ZipA. As shown in Figure 2b, treatment of the
(a) SDS-PAGE gel stained with coomassie brilliant blue; (b) Affinity
crude membrane fraction of strain PB103 with 0.5%blot incubated with [32P]-HFKT-FtsZ; (c) As (b) but incubated with
Triton X-100 rendered ZipA almost completely soluble[32P]-HFKT-MinE. Lanes 1±4 of each of the three panels contained
(lanes 5 and 6). In contrast, 6.0 M urea did not solubilizeidentical samples. Lanes 1, insoluble fraction (crude membrane)
of PB103 [wt]; lanes 2, soluble fraction of PB103; lanes 3, crude ZipA to a detectable level (lanes 3 and 4). These results
membrane of PB103/pZAQ/pDB315[zipA1]; lanes 4, crude mem- suggested that ZipA was an integral membrane species.
brane of PB103/pZAQ/pDB316[zipA2]. Note that pZAQ [ftsQAZ1] Treatment with 0.2% Sarkosyl, known to preferentially
was used to suppress the lethality caused by pDB315[zipA1] (see
solubilize inner-membrane proteins (Filip et al., 1973),text). Lane 5 (a), whole cell extract of HMS174(lDE3)/pDB319
rendered a large portion of ZipA soluble (lanes 7 and 8),[PT 7::zipA] grown in the presence of IPTG. Lanes 5±7 (b and c),
tentatively assigning ZipA to the inner membrane. Nonedifferent amounts of this same extract. Lanes 1±5 of (a) and lanes
1±4 of (b) and (c) contained 80 mg protein, whereas lanes 5±7 of (b) of these treatments led to the solubilization of the major
and (c) contained 0.4, 0.7, and 4.0 mg protein, respectively. outer-membrane proteins (Figure 2a), and nonspecific
(d) An affinity blot showing depletion of the ZipA protein after deple- binding of the probe to the porins can be observed
tion of the zipA gene. The blot was incubated with [32P]-HFKT-FtsZ in the lanes that contained the treated pellet fractionsand was prepared with whole cell extracts of cells that were either
(Figure 2b, lanes 1, 3, 5, and 7).grown at 328C (lanes 1, 3, and 5±7), or first grown at 328C for 1 hr
To conclusively assign ZipA to the cytoplasmic mem-and then shifted to 428C for 270 min (lanes 2 and 4). Lanes 1 and 2,
CH3/pCH32 [zipA1/repAts, zipA1, ftsZ1]; lanes 3 and 4, CH5/pCH32 brane, crude membrane from PB103 was separated into
[zipA::aph/repAts, zipA1, ftsZ1]; lanes 5±7, CH3/pDB326 [zipA1/ inner-, outer-, and intermediate-density membrane frac-
repAts, vector]. Lanes contained 135 mg (1±5), 68 mg (6), or 34 mg tions by successive sedimentation and flotation on su-
(7) protein. The positions of molecular weight standards are indi-
crose gradients (Ishidate et al., 1986). Treatment by sedi-cated on the left of each panel. The positions of the ZipA protein and
mentation centrifugation througha firstsucrose gradientthe major outer membrane porins (Omp) are indicated by arrows.
(SG1) separated crude membrane into four membrane
fractionsÐIa, Ib, II, and IIIÐof decreasing densities (Fig-
ure 2c). The majority of membrane protein was foundon techniques described by Blanar and Rutter (1992).
To this end, we used fusion proteins in which a novel in fractions Ia, Ib, and III, corresponding to bulk outer
membrane (OM), light outer membrane (OML), and bulk54 aa tag sequence (HFKT) was fused to the N terminus
of either the FtsZ or MinE (de Boer et al., 1989) protein. inner membrane (IM), respectively. Aliquots of each frac-
tion were assayed for the presence of ZipA (Figure 2e,The HFKT tag contains a stretch of histidine residues
FtsZ Interacts with ZipA in Septal Ring
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lanes 1±4), revealing that the bulk of the protein was
recovered in the IM fraction (lane 4).
To show that ZipA had not fortuitously cosedimented
with IM in SG1, the remainder of each of the four mem-
brane fractions from SG1 was subjected to flotation
fractionation in a second sucrose gradient (SG2) and
again assayed for the presence of ZipA (Figure 2e, lanes
5±8). Figure 2c shows the gradient profile of the IM
fraction (fraction III of SG1) after flotation in SG2, and
Figure 2e (lane 8) shows that ZipA was still associated
with this fraction. Taken together, these results demon-
strated that ZipA is an integral inner-membrane protein.
Isolation and Sequence of the zipA Gene
The gene for ZipA was isolated by expression cloning
and found to be located on the E. coli chromosome
between lig, the gene for DNA ligase (Ishino et al., 1986),
and cysZ, a divergently transcribed, nonessential gene
of unknown function (Byrne et al., 1988). Sequencing of
this region (Figure 3) revealed the presence of an open
reading frame (ORF) that, like lig, is transcribed in the
counter-clockwise direction. The ORF encodes a poly-
peptide of 328 aa with a calculated molecular weight of
36.4 kDa. As described above,however, the ZipA protein
migrated as a significantly larger (50 kDa) species in
SDS-PAGE gels, implying either that the protein mi-
grated aberrantly in the gels, or that the newly identified
ORF was not the gene for ZipA. To distinguish between
these possibilities, we determined the relative levels of
ZipA in cells carrying multiple copies of the ORF on
plasmids. As shown in Figure 1b (lane 3), plasmid
pDB315 [zipA], which carries the ORF and its natural
flanking sequences (Figure 4a), resulted in overexpres-
sion of ZipA. In contrast, a derivative plasmid in which
the ORF was interrupted (pDB316 [zipADPstI]) failed to
Figure 2. Localization of ZipA to the Inner Membrane do so (Figure 1b, lane 4), demonstrating that the ORF
(a and b) The solubilization of ZipA by detergents. Crude membrane was responsible for overexpression of ZipA. Moreover,
of PB103 was resuspended in buffer alone (lanes 1 and 2) or in expression of the ORF from the promoter for T7 RNA
buffer containing 6.0 M Urea (lanes 3 and 4), 0.5% Triton X-100 polymerase on plasmid pDB319 [PT 7:: zipA] led to the
(lanes 5 and 6), or 0.2% Sarkosyl (lanes 7 and 8). After incubation,
massive production of a protein that migrated as a 50insoluble material (lanes 1, 3, 5, and 7) was separated from soluble
kDa species (Figure 1a, lane 5) and that specificallymaterial (lanes 2, 4, 6, and 8) by centrifugation. Aliquots of each
bound HFKT-FtsZ in affinity-blot assays (Figures 1b and(corresponding to 100 mg protein total in each pair of lanes) were
further fractionated by electrophoresis on two identical SDS-PAGE 1c, lanes 5±7). These results indicated that the newly
gels. One was treated with Coomassie brilliant blue (a), and the identified ORF was indeed the gene for ZipA. Further
other was used to detect the presence of ZipA by affinity blotting confirmation of this assignment came from subsequent
with [ 32P]-HFKT-FtsZ (b). experiments where it was found that depletion of this
(c±e) The cofractionation of ZipA with the cytoplasmic membrane
gene also led to depletion of the ZipA protein (seeduring sedimentation and flotation in sucrose gradients. Crude
below).membrane of PB103 was separated into four fractions of decreasing
density (Ia, Ib, II, and III, respectively) by sedimentation on a first
sucrose gradient (SG1). Each of these fractions was subsequently Predicted Membrane Topology
subjected to flotation centrifugation on a second sucrose gradient and Conservation of ZipA
(SG2). (c) The gradient profile of SG1, as well as the profile of the The predicted primary structure of ZipA revealed several
SG2 gradient that contained fraction III of SG1. Brackets indicate
notable features (Figures 3 and 4b). The protein containsthose parts of the gradients that were pooled and subsequently
a hydrophobic N-terminal domain (aa 1±25) that lackssubjected to flotation centrifugation (SG1) and/or gel electrophore-
residues otherwise required for recognition and pro-sis (SG1/SG2). Gel electrophoresis of fractions Ia (outer-membrane
heavy), Ib (outer-membrane light), II, and III (inner membrane) from cessing by signal peptidases. This indicates that the
the SG1 gradient (lanes 1±4, respectively), and from the correspond- N-terminus of ZipA is inserted in the membrane without
ing SG2 gradients (lanes 5±8, respectively) was followed either by being cleaved (Pugsley, 1993), which is consistent with
staining with Coomassie brilliant blue (d) or by affinity blotting with
the observation that the protein showed a singular elec-[ 32P]-HFKT-FtsZ (e). The amount of protein in each lane was propor-
trophoretic mobility, even when highly overexpressedtional to the relative abundance of the corresponding membrane
(Figures 1a and 1b). Immediately following the hy-fraction.
drophobic region lies a highly basic domain of 23 resi-
dues (aa 26±48) with a net charge of 18. Basic residues
Cell
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Figure 3. Nucleotide Sequence of the E. coli zipA Locus and Predicted Primary Structure of ZipA
The nucleotide sequence of the zipA locus and the deduced primary structure of the ZipA protein are shown. Possible 210 and 235 promoter
regions (solid under- or overlining) and ribosome binding sites (carets) are indicated. The sequence was assigned GenBank accession number
U74650. From the PstI site at nt 1239 to the HindIII site at nt 1733, the sequence was identical to that previously reported (Ishino et al., 1986).
are known to blockmembrane transport (Pugsley, 1993), typhimurium. Like E. coli ZipA, the predicted product
of H. influenzae ORF HI1101 contains 328 amino acidsuggesting that, upon insertion of the N-terminus in the
inner membrane, the basic region of ZipA prevents fur- residues, and best-fit analyses indicated good homol-
ogy over the complete length of both peptides (51%ther export of the protein. Although hydrophobic regions
other than the N-terminus are present in the protein, similarity, 28% identity), but especially in both terminal
domains (not shown). Interestingly, the immediate con-none appear to be of sufficient length (.12 aa) to tra-
verse the membrane, suggesting that the N-terminus text of the locus has been conserved as well, in that
HI1101 is flanked by homologs of lig (HI1100) and cysZacts as the sole membrane anchor. Consistent with this
interpretation, we found that removal of the N-terminal (HI1102) (Fleischmann et al., 1995). These findings
strongly indicate that ORF HI1101 is in fact H. influenzaeregion of ZipA yielded a soluble protein that was no
longer membrane-associated, and that native ZipA was zipA. In addition, the 33 residues encoded by a partially
sequenced ORF upstream of the S. typhimurium cysZleft intact upon protease treatment of spheroplasts (not
shown). Based on these considerations, it can be pre- gene (Byrne et al., 1988) are identical to the N-terminal
residues of E. coli ZipA, indicating that zipA is presentdicted that ZipA is a simple, bitopic membrane protein
of type Ib with the N-terminus traversing the inner mem- in S. typhimurium as well. Convincing homologs were
not detected in the genomes of Mycoplasma genitaliumbrane once, and the rest of the protein residing in the
cytoplasm. Proteins of this type are rare in bacteria, and (Fraser et al., 1995) or Methanococcus jannaschii (Bult
et al., 1996), suggesting that zipA in these organisms isZipA may be the first such protein identified in E. coli
(Pugsley, 1993). either absent or has diverged beyond recognition.
Within the predicted cytoplasmic part of ZipA lies a
region (aa 86±188) of 103 residues, of which 31% are Overexpression of zipA Blocks Cell Division
Because we initially encountered difficulties in stablyproline and 23% are glutamine. Proline-rich regions
(PRRs) of this type often form extended, conformation- maintaining zipA on multicopy plasmids, we used a
repAts derivative of the moderate copy number plasmidally restricted structures (Williamson, 1994),and thePRR
of ZipA may, similarly, form a long rigid linker between pSC101(pMAK700) to construct pDB315 [repAts, zipA]
and pDB316 [repAts, zipADPstI]. The repAts allele rendersthe membrane anchor and the C-terminal domain (aa
189±328). This would cause the latter to be protruded plasmid replication temperature-sensitive, causing the
copy number to decrease with increasing temperatureinto the cytoplasm for some distance, which may be
required for proper ZipA function. (Hamilton et al., 1989). Although pDB315 could trans-
form strain UT481 at 358C, causing a partial inhibitionDatabase searches revealed the presence of zipA ho-
mologs in both Haemophilus influenzae and Salmonella of septum formation, growth at 328C led to a complete
FtsZ Interacts with ZipA in Septal Ring
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Table 1. Properties of zipA Plasmids
Resident Plasmid
Plasmid Genotype [Genotype] Phenotype
pMAK700 vector Ð WT
pDB315 zipA Ð NT
pDB315 zipA pBluescriptKS[2] NT
pDB315 zipA pZAQ[ftsQAZ] Min2
pDB315 zipA pDB260[ftsZ] Min2
pDB316 zipADPstl Ð WT
pDB324 zipA::aph Ð WT
pDB326 vector Ð WT
pCH32 zipA, ftsZ Ð WT/Min2
pCH34 zipA, ftsZ Ð WT/Min2
The plasmids in the first column were derivatives of pSC101 and,
except pCH34 (repA1), were temperature sensitive for replication
(repAts). The plasmids were used to transform PB103, which, as
indicated, already carried a compatible plasmid in some of the ex-
periments. Transformants were inspected by phase microscopy
after growth at 328C. WT, normal cells; Min2, many short cells and
minicells; WT/Min2, normal cells and a small amount of minicells;
NT, no transformants at either 328C or 358C. The results were identi-
cal with UT481 except that pDB315 could be introduced at 358C,
giving rise to a severe division defect which became lethal at 328C.
Figure 4. Chromosomal Inserts of Plasmids and Phages and Do-
main Stucture of ZipA
(a) The physical map of the zipA gene and flanking sequences is
recently shown to bind FtsZ directly (Higashitani et al.,shown on top. The positions of the cysZ, zipA, and lig genes, of
1995; Huang et al., 1996). To study whether these divi-possible promoter sequences, and of AgeI (Ag), AflII (Af), BamHI
(B), HindIII (H), PstI (P), and PvuI (Pv) restriction sites are indicated. sion inhibitors played a role in the division block ob-
Inserts of the plasmids and phages that were used in this study are served here, lDB322 was also introduced into strains
shown below the map. As indicated, zipA expression was placed PB114 [DminCDE] and CH3 [recA::Tn10]. Growth of the
under the control of the lac (Plac) or a T7 polymerase (PT 7) promoter resulting lysogens in the presence of IPTG led to a fila-in some of the constructs. Plasmids pCH32 and pCH34 contain ftsZ
mentous phenotype identical to that observed withimmediately downstream of zipA, and the direction of transcription
PB103(lDB322) (Table 2). Thus, ZipA-induced divisionof both genes (arrows) is in the orientation opposite that of the
spectinomycin resistance gene (aadA) of the vector. inhibition is neither dependent on MinC nor secondary
(b) Domain structure of ZipA. N, hydrophobic N-terminal domain; to possible defects in DNA replication.
1/2, charged domain; P/Q, proline/glutamine rich domain; C,
C-terminal domain. Suppression of ZipA-Induced Division Inhibition
by FtsZ
Since ZipA bound to FtsZ in the affinity-blotting assay,block in cell division, preventing colony formation on
solid media. Attempts to transform a different wild-type it was possible that ZipA overexpression interfered with
FtsZ function. To test this idea, we determined the phe-strain, PB103, yielded no colonies at either temperature.
The lethality of pDB315 was caused by the zipA gene, notypes of lysogen PB103(lDB322) [wt(Plac:: zipA)] after
transformation with either a vector plasmid (pZC100) orsince both strains could readily be transformed with
pDB316 [repAts, zipADPstI]. The resulting transformants, with pDB193 [ftsZ], a plasmid that causes moderate
overexpression of FtsZ (de Boer et al., 1992b). As ex-furthermore, showed a normal division phenotype, even
at 328C (Table 1). pected, PB103(lDB322)/pZC100 stopped dividing in the
presence of IPTG (Figures 5a and 5b; Table 2). In con-To further study the zipA-induced division block, we
used a lysogenic lambda derivative (lDB322 [Plac::zipA]) trast, PB103(lDB322)/pDB193 showed the minicell phe-
notype, typical of FtsZ overexpression, in the absencethat carries the zipA gene under control of the lac pro-
moter (Figure 4a). The phenotype of lysogen PB103 or presence of inducer (Figures 5c and 5d; Table 2).
Similarly, although strains PB103 and UT481 failed to(lDB322) was normal when cells were grown in the ab-
sence of IPTG (Figure 5a). In contrast, growth in the maintain pDB315 [repAts, zipA] at 328C, they were readily
transformable with this plasmid, provided that the cellspresence of IPTG led to the formation of filamentous
cells (Figure 5b). No partial constrictions were observed already harbored a compatible plasmid overexpressing
ftsZ. Cells containing pDB315 together with either pZAQin these filaments, indicating that cell division was
blocked before the onset of cell wall invagination. [ftsQAZ] or pDB260 [ftsZ] displayed the hyperdivi-
sion phenotype normally induced by these plasmidsTwo endogenously produced division inhibitors, MinC
and SfiA(SulA), are able to cause a similar block in cell (Table 1).
These results demonstrated that overexpression ofdivision by interfering with FtsZ ring formation (Huisman
et al., 1984; de Boer et al., 1990b; Bi and Lutkenhaus, FtsZ relieved the division block imposed by a high level
of ZipA, suggesting that the specific interaction between1993). MinC is normally expressed as part of the Min
system to prevent minicell formation (de Boer et al., FtsZ and ZipA that is observed in vitro also occurs in
vivo. An increased concentration of ZipA might cause1989). SfiA is induced only in a RecA-dependent manner
as part of the SOS response to DNA damage, and was a decrease in the concentration of FtsZ that is not bound
Cell
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Table 2. ZipA-Induced Division Inhibition
Strain Genotype Plasmid [Genotype] 2IPTG 1IPTG
PB103 wt Ð WT Sep2
PB103 wt pZC100[2] WT Sep2
PB103 wt pDB193[ftsZ1] Min2 Min2
PB114 DminCDE Ð Min2 Sep2
CH3 recA::Tn10 Ð WT Sep2
Cells were lysogenic for lDB322 [P lac::zipA] and were grown either
in the absence or presence (100 mM) of IPTG before examination
by phase microscopy. WT, normal cells; Min2, normal cells, short
filaments, and minicells; Sep2, long nonseptate filaments.
ZipA Is Essential for Viability
To study the function of ZipA, we constructed strains
in which the chromosomal zipA1 allele was replaced
by a zipA-null allele (zipA::aph). To obtain this allele, a
portion of zipA on pDB315 [repAts, zipA] was first re-
placed with the kanamycin resistance gene aph (Figure
4a). The resulting plasmid, pDB324 [repAts, zipA::aph],
no longer blocked cell division of host cells at 328C
(Table 1), confirming the loss of zipA activity. The zipA1
allele of strain PB103 was next replaced with zipA::aph
by homologous recombination as described (Hamilton
et al., 1989), except that the resolution step was per-
formed in the presence of pZAQ [ftsQAZ] to suppress
the lethal effect of multiple zipA copies in cells in which
the desired allele exchange had occurred.
The resulting strain, CH4/pDB315/pZAQ [zipA::aph/
repAts, zipA/ftsQAZ], carried the zipA::aph allele in the
chromosome, the zipA1 allele on the temperature-sensi-
tive plasmid pDB315, and extra copies of ftsZ on pZAQ.
Attempts to cure this strain of pDB315 by growth at a
nonpermissive temperature (428C) were unsuccessful,
indicating that zipA is an essential gene at 428C. We
next attempted to introduce zipA::aph into the chromo-
some of PB103 by P1-mediated transduction at 328C.
Whereas transductants were readily obtained when
cells carried extra copies of zipA on plasmids, attempts
to transduce PB103 lacking such plasmids were unsuc-
cessful (not shown). This indicated that zipA is also es-Figure 5. Cell Phenotypes after Overexpression or Depletion of ZipA
sential for viability at 328C.(a±d) Phase micrographs showing the division block caused by over-
expression of the ZipA protein (a and b) and the suppression of
this block by concomitant overexpression of FtsZ (c and d). PB103 ZipA Is Required for Septum Formation
(lDB322)[wt(P lac::zipA)] containing either the plasmid vector pZC100 The phenotypic effects of ZipA depletion were best dem-
(a and b), or the ftsZ1 plasmid pDB193 (c and d) was grown either
onstrated with strain CH3/pCH32 [zipA/repAts, zipA,in the absence (a and c), or the presence (b and d) of 100 mM IPTG.
ftsZ] and its isogenic zipA-null derivative, CH5/pCH32The phenotypes of the PB103(lDB322) lysogen without a plasmid
[zipA::aph/ repAts, zipA, ftsZ]. Both strains carried thewere identical to those shown in (a) and (b).
(e)±(h) The effect of depletion of ZipA. (e)±(g) are phase micrographs conditionally replicating plasmid pCH32 [repAts, zipA,
of CH5 [zipA::aph, recA::Tn10], containing either pCH32 [repAts, ftsZ], which contains the ftsZ gene immediately down-
zipA1, ftsZ1] (e and f), or pCH34 [repA1, zipA1, ftsZ1] (g). Cells were stream of zipA. Both gene fragments on this plasmid are
grown at 328C and either kept at this temperature (e) or shifted to
devoid of natural upstream transcriptional promoters428C (f and g) for 270 min. (h) shows a fluorescence micrograph of
(Figure 4a), such that zipA expression depends on weakCH4/pCH32 [zipA::aph/repAts, zipA1, ftsZ1] after growth at 428C for
promotion from undefined vector sequences, and ftsZ150 min and staining with DAPI. The cultures shown in (e) and (f)
were also used to prepare samples for lanes 3 and 4, respectively, transcription originates from within zipA (not shown).
of Figure 1d. At 328C, septum formation in both CH3/pCH32 and
CH5/pCH32 proceeded unimpaired, and both strains
produced a small number of minicells due to overex-
pression of ftsZ by the plasmid (Figure 5e; Table 3).to ZipA. This in turn might interfere with other activities
of FtsZ, resulting in a division block that could simply Upon a shift to 428C, CH3/pCH32 continued to divide,
except that the formation of polar septa stopped (Tablebe removed by an increase in the FtsZ concentration.
FtsZ Interacts with ZipA in Septal Ring
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Table 3. Depletion of zipA Prevents Cell Division
Strain Genotype Plasmid Genotype 328C 428C
CH3 recA::Tn10 pDB326 repAts WT WT
CH3 recA::Tn10 pCH32 repAts, zipA, ftsZ WT/Min2 WT
CH5 recA::Tn10, zipA::aph pCH32 repAts, zipA, ftsZ WT/Min2 Sep2
CH5 recA::Tn10, zipA::aph pCH34 repA1, zipA, ftsZ WT/Min2 WT/Min2
CH4 recA1, zipA::aph pCH32 repAts, zipA, ftsZ WT/Min2 Sep2
Overnight cultures of the strains carrying the indicated plasmids were diluted 1000-fold into medium lacking antibiotics. Cells were either
grown at 328C or were grown at 328C for 1 hr and then shifted to 428C. Cells were observed by phase microscopy when the culture reached
an optical density (600 nm) between 0.45 and 0.65. WT, normal cells; WT/Min2, normal cells and a small amount of minicells; Sep2, long
nonseptate filaments.
3), indicating the expected loss of the plasmid and a lCH50 [Plac:: zipA-gfpS65T], encoding GfpS65T fused to
the C-terminus of ZipA (Figure 4a). Growth of PB103return to the normal level of cellular FtsZ. In contrast,
(lCH50) in the presence of more than 50 mM IPTG ledCH5/pCH32 quickly ceased all division at 428C (Figure
to a block in cell division that could be suppressed by5f; Table 3). As was the case after ZipA overexpression,
overexpression of FtsZ. This indicated that the ZipA-the resulting filaments showed no sign of partial con-
GfpS65T protein had retained the ability of native ZipAstrictions,suggesting a blockat anearly stage of septum
to interact with FtsZ, a finding we confirmed by affinityformation. The inability to divide correlated with a deple-
blotting. The fusion failed to correct the chromosomaltion of ZipA as determined by affinity blotting. As shown
zipA::aph allele, however, suggesting that attachmentin Figure 1d, the ZipA level in CH5/pCH32 cells at 328C
of the Gfp moiety interfered with some other essential(lane 3) was roughly equal to half that of wild-type control
function of ZipA (not shown).cells (lane 5). However, ZipA became undetectable in
When grown in the presence of less than 50 mM IPTG,CH5/pCH32 after 4.5 hr of growth at 428C (lane 4), a
the division phenotype of PB103(lCH50) appeared nor-point when division had stopped completely (see Figure
mal. Strikingly, fluorescence and differential interfer-5f). In comparison, the ZipA concentration in CH3/
ence±contrast microscopy showed that the distributionpCH32 at 428C (lane 2) equalled that of wild-type cells
of ZipA-GfpS65T was restricted to a narrow ring at the(lane 5). These results indicated that E. coli cannot form
site of cell division (Figure 6). When cells were viewed atdivision septa in the absence of ZipA.
an angle perpendicular to their long axis, the fluorescentDuring this study, we found that zipA and lig are partly
signal appeared as a bright and narrow zone that rancotranscribed (unpublished data). This is notable in that
across the width of the cells (Figures 6a±6d). The ring-this is the first example in which genes for cell division
shape of this signal, however, could clearly be discernedand DNA replication appear to be coregulated, but it
in cells that were either viewed head-on (Figure 6e) oralso raises the possibility that a defect in DNA±ligase
from variable angles (6f±6j).activity secondarily contributed to the division defect of
Several observations indicated that the fluorescentzipA::aph cells at 428C. To rule this out, we tested the
ring was associated with the division machinery of the
ability of a temperature-resistant variant of pCH32
cell. The ring was invariably located in the middle of
(pCH34) to complement the zipA::aph-null allele of strain
cells and, in dividing cells, always coincided with the site
CH5. As indicated in Figure 5g and Table 3, cell division
of cellwall constriction (Figures 6a±6c). Furthermore, the
in CH5/pCH34 [zipA::aph/repA, zipA, ftsZ] proceeded
diameter of the ring was inversely correlated with the
undisturbed at both 328C and 428C, demonstrating that stage of progression of cell wall invagination, indicating
the division block in CH5/pCH32 [zipA::aph / repAts,
that ZipA-GfpS65T was located at the leading edge of
zipA, ftsZ] at 428C was not caused by a possible defect the ingrowing septum (Figures 6a±6c). In deeply con-
in ligase activity, but was due to depletion of ZipA. stricted cells, fluorescence often emanated from a point-
This finding was further supported by the observation like source inbetween the nascent daughter cells (Figure
that ZipA2 filaments showed the expected number and 6c). Even in very young cells, however, the protein was
distribution of nucleoids after staining with the fluores- absent from the cell poles, suggesting that it rapidly
cent dye DAPI (Figure 5h). We conclude that the division disappeared from these sites after septal closure (Fig-
defect in zipA2 cells is not secondary to defects in DNA ures 6a±6j).
replication or nucleoid segregation, and that the ZipA Out of 490 cells analyzed, 447 (91%) showed a clearly
protein plays an essential role in formation of the division defined ring structure. The remaining cells were all small
septum. and, presumably, very young. Nevertheless, weakly fluo-
rescent rings were frequently present in the middle of
The ZipA Protein Is Located in a Ring very small cells that did not yet show a visible constric-
Structure at the Division Site tion (Figures 6a and 6b) and sometimes even in the
When expressed in E. coli, a bright variant (GfpS65T) of middle of one (Figure 6d) or both (Figure 6a) of a pair
Green Fluorescent Protein (Heim et al., 1995) did not of sister cells that appeared to be still attached to each
affect the division phenotype and was evenly distributed other.
in thecytoplasm (not shown).To examine the subcellular Assuming that the distribution of the fusion protein
reflects that of native ZipA, these observations implylocation of ZipA, PB103 was lysogenized with phage
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Figure 6. Subcellular Location of the ZipA-
Gfp Fusion Protein
PB103(lCH50) [wt(Plac::zipA-gfpS65T)] cells
were grown in the presence of 25 mM IPTG
and observed by fluorescence- (a±j) and dif-
ferential-interference±contrast (a9±f9) micros-
copy. Cells were either alive (e±j), or chemi-
cally fixed (a±d). The bar represents 2.6 mm
(e and f), 2.0 mm (a±d), or 2.5 mm (g±j).
that ZipA assembles into a ring structure early in the molecules, which are inserted in the cytoplasmic mem-
brane at regular intervals along the septal ring. By com-division cycle, well before septal invagination is visible,
and that the protein remains associated with the leading paring the radioactivity in lanes 1 and 5±7 in Figure 1b,
and assuming that ZipA represented 2%±20% of totaledge of the developing septum until a very late stage
in the process. The subcellular location of ZipA thus protein in lane 5 of Figure 1a, it can be estimated that
ZipA is normally present at 102±103 copies per cell. Sincelargely coincides with that previously established for
FtsZ (Bi and Lutkenhaus, 1991; Addinall et al., 1996), FtsZ is present at z104 copies per cell (Bi and Lutken-
haus, 1991; Pla et al., 1991), this suggests that at leastindicating that the two proteins interact primarily at the
site of division. 10 molecules of FtsZ are available for each molecule of
ZipA. It is not known whether the FtsZ ring consists of
one large or of multiple smaller polymeric molecules. InDiscussion
the former, ZipA would be expected to contact internal
In this study, we have identified the E. coli ZipA protein
and have provided biochemical, genetic, and morpho-
logical evidence that ZipA is a new and essential division
factor that interacts directly with the key division protein
FtsZ. The discovery of the FtsZ ring (Bi and Lutkenhaus,
1991) provided the first morphological evidence for the
existence of a specialized cell structure (or organelle)
that mediates the division of bacterial cells. By localizing
ZipA to this structure, our results not only strongly sup-
port this notion, but also demonstrate that it consists
of multiple components.
It is likely that some or all of the other division proteins
are also part of this structure, and the results of this
and previous studies (de Boer et al., 1990a; Donachie,
Figure 7. Septal Ring Model1993; Lutkenhaus and Mukherjee, 1996) suggest an ar-
Proposed arrangement of division proteins in the septal ring. Therangement of the different components at the division
ZipA protein connects FtsZ polymers (FtsZ ring) directly to the innersite that is illustrated in Figure 7. For the sake of clarity,
membrane (IM). The murein synthetase PBP3 connects the IM withwe use the term ªFtsZringº specifically for the FtsZ com-
the peptidoglycan layer (PG), and lipoproteins (LP) connect the PG
ponent and use the generic name ªseptal ringº to indi- layer to the outer membrane (OM). PT represents the polytopic (FtsK
cate the whole organelle. In the model, FtsZ polymer(s) and W), and BT the type II bitopic (FtsL, N, and Q) division proteins.
PP, periplasm; CP, cytoplasm.is directly bound to the cytoplasmic domain of ZipA
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subunits of the FtsZ filament, whereas in the latter, ZipA turn, invaginates passively through its covalent linkage
with the murein layer by murein lipoprotein (de Boer etmight interact with terminal subunits.
In contrast to ZipA, the other integral membrane pro- al., 1990a). ZipA could play several roles as part of such
a mechanism. By connecting FtsZ with the cytoplasmicteins represented in Figure 7 are either bitopic species
of type II, with small N-terminal domains in the cyto- membrane, ZipA may simply be required to transduce
the force generated by the FtsZ ring to the lipid bilayer.plasm and the bulk of the proteins residing in the per-
iplasmic space (FtsI, L, N, and Q), or polytopic species Alternatively, the protein may be actively involved in
contraction of the FtsZ ring and/or in coordinating thethat traverse the lipid bilayer multiple times (FtsW and
FtsK) (Khattar et al., 1994; Begg et al., 1995; Lutkenhaus activity of FtsZ in the cytoplasm with that of the pepti-
doglycan-synthesizing machinery in the periplasm.and Mukherjee, 1996). FtsA, furthermore, is a peripheral
membrane protein that appears to belong to a family of Further work is required to test these possibilities. A
determination of the exact role(s) of ZipA within theATPases that also includes actin, sugar kinases, and
Hsp70 proteins (SaÂ nchez et al., 1994). FtsI is known septal ring structure is likely to provide valuable new
insights into the mode of assembly, the molecular archi-to be a unique penicillin-binding protein (PBP3) whose
murein synthetase activity is specifically required for tecture, and/or the biochemical activities of this still
enigmatic cytoskeletal-like organelle in bacteria.septum formation (Park, 1996). The molecular functions
of FtsA, K, L, N, Q, and W in the division process have
Experimental Proceduresnot yet been established.
Our results suggest that ZipA could be involved in
Strains, Plasmids, and Phagesboth the assembly and function of the septal ring struc-
Strains PB103 [dadR 2, trpE 2, trpA 2, tna2], PB114 [PB103, Dmin-ture. It has been proposed that formation of the FtsZ
CDE ], DX1 [PB114, recA::Tn10], UT481 [met 2, thy2, D(lac-pro),
ring involves the interaction of cytoplasmic FtsZ with supD, r 2, m1, Tn10/F9traD36, proAB1, lacIq, lacZ36DM15Amber] (de
a hypothetical membrane factor that would stimulate Boer et al., 1992b), and HMS174(lDE3) [r 2, m1, recA, rif r (Plac
UV5::T7gene1)] (Studier and Moffatt, 1986) have been described.polymerization of the protein at the site of division (Lut-
Strain CH4 [PB103, zipA::aph] was obtained as described in the text.kenhaus, 1993). ZipA may play such a role. A function
Strains CH3 and CH5 were obtained by P1-mediated transduction offor the protein at an early stage of the division process is
recA::Tn10 from DX1 to PB103 and CH4, respectively. For viability,
supported by the smooth appearance of ZipA-depleted CH4 and CH5 required the presence of a zipA1 plasmid (see text).
filaments, as well as by the striking observation that Cells were grown in LB medium which, where relevant, was supple-
fluorescent ZipA-Gfp rings were already present in very mented with antibiotics at a concentration of 12.5 mg/ml (tetracy-
cline), 25 mg/ml (chloramphenicol), or 50 mg/ml (ampicillin, kanamy-young cells. This latter observation not only indicates
cin, spectinomycin). Plasmids pZAQ (Ward and Lutkenhaus, 1985),that assembly of the septal ring is initiated well before
pMAK700 (Hamilton et al., 1989), pDB193 (de Boer et al., 1992b),cell wall invagination becomes visible, but also that ZipA
and pZC100 (Zhao et al., 1995) were described before. Plasmidis an early component of the structure. Combined with
pDB326 is a repAts derivative of pZC100, and plasmid pDB260 is a
the demonstrated affinity of FtsZ for the ZipA protein, pBluescriptKS(2)(Stratagene) derivative carrying the ftsZ gene in
these observations are compatible with the possibility the orientation opposite that of the lac promoter. The pET (Novagen)
derivatives pDR10 and pDB311 encode fusion proteins in which thethat ZipA recruits FtsZ to the nascent septal ring. Al-
peptide MGHHHHHHHHHHSSGHIEGRHMDYKDDDDKARRASVEFthough this possibility is consistent with previous stud-
HMASMTGGQQMGRGS (HFKT, substrate site for heart muscle ki-ies that indicated that the FtsZ ring forms relatively late
nase is underlined) is fused to the complete FtsZ protein and the
in the division cycle (Bi and Lutkenhaus, 1991; Bi and C-terminal 84 aa of MinE, respectively. Salient features of other
Lutkenhaus, 1993), a more recent study has indicated constructs are discussed in the text and shown in Figure 4.
that FtsZ ring structures form earlier than previously
anticipated (Addinall et al., 1996). In this latter study, Affinity Blotting
HFKT-tagged proteins were expressed in strain HMS174(lDE3)/FtsZ rings were detected in about the same fraction
plysS containing either pDR10 or pDB311, and purified by nickelof cells from an exponentially growing culture as was
chelation chromatography as described (pET system manual, Nova-observed for the ZipA rings in the present study. This
gen). Proteins (>95% pure) were dialyzed against buffer E (20 mM
suggests that both proteins may become part of the Tris±Cl, 25 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, pH 5 8.0), concentrated in a
septal ring structure at about the same time in the divi- Centricon 10 device (Amicon), and phosphorylated in vitro (Blanar
sion cycle. Thus, whereas recruitment of FtsZ by ZipA and Rutter, 1992) to specific activities of 1.5±4.0 3 106 cpm/mg
is an attractive possibility, it is also possible that ZipA HFKT-MinE and 5.0±8.0 3 106 cpm/mg HFKT-FtsZ. To prepare sam-
ples for affinity blotting, whole cells or cell fractions were adjustedis recruited to the septal ring only after the FtsZ ring is
to 62.5 mM Tris±Cl(pH 5 6.6), 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 0.7 Malready formed or that both proteins localize simultane-
b-mercaptoethanol, and incubated at 958C for 5 min. Samples wereously after complex formation at random positions on
next subjected to conventional SDS-PAGE and electrophoretic
the cytoplasmic membrane. transfer to nitrocellulose filter (0.2 m). Filters were rinsed in water,
As suggested by the continued association of the dried in air, and incubated at 48C in, successively, HBB buffer (25
ZipA-GfpS65T fusion protein with the invaginating sep- mM HEPES-KOH, 25 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, pH 5 7.7)
for 1 min, HBB containing 5% nonfat dried milk and 0.05% NP-40tum, ZipA may also play an important role during the
for 60 min, HBB with 1% nonfat dried milk and 0.02% NP-40 for 30constriction process. In one plausible model for the
min, and Hyb buffer (20 mM HEPES-KOH, 50 mM KCL, 0.1 mMmechanism of cell wall invagination, contraction of
EDTA, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM ATP, 1% nonfat dried milk, 0.02 %the FtsZ ring drives the process by pulling the cyto- NP-40, 1 mM DTT, pH 5 7.7) containing 275,000 cpm/ml labeled
plasmic membrane inward. This must be coordinated protein for 16 hr. Filters were washed in Hyb buffer without labeled
with the activity of PBP3, which lays down septal murein protein (for 7, 5, and 2 min, successively), dried, and analyzed by
exposing X-ray film.on the retracting membrane. The outer membrane, in
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